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OCCURRENCE AND IMPORTANCE

Black spruce (Piccu mariana [Mill.] B.S.P.), native only to

North America, is found in all of Canada's provinces and

territories. It has a wide ecological amplitude and grows on

sites ranging from dry sands, gravels, and shallow soils over

bedrock, through deep, nutrient-rich mineral soils on uplands,

10 waterlogged, nutrient-deficient Sphagnum peats on

lowlands.

In Ontario, there are approximately 17.5 million ha of black

spruce dominated forests. This represents about 41 % of the

province's total productive forest land (Ketcheson and Jeglum

1972). Of this, 54% grows on upland mineral soil sites and

46% occurs on peuthinds. The highest proportions occur in

the Clay Belt of northeastern Ontario, where 81% of the

productive forest land is black spruce dominated. The extent

and distribution of the black spruce dominated forest is

shown in Figure 1.

Black spruce is not only the most abundant tree species in

Ontario, it is also the most economically important. It has

been estimated that the spruce working group (90% black

spruce) accounts for 64% (2.0 billion m') of the coniferous

growing stock, and 40% of the total growing stock in Ontario

(Ghebremichael 1993). The average annual black spruce

harvest has remained relatively constant, and for 1987 was

about 7.5 million m\ or 80% of the annual allowable cm.

SITES, ATTRIBUTES, AND SILVICS

On moist, upland mineral soils, black spruce generally occurs

in various admixtures withjack pine (Finns banksiancilj.imb.j.

balsam fir (Ahies balsamea Mill.), white birch {Betula

pupyrifera Marsh.), and trembling aspen (Pojmlustrcmuhides

Michx.). On some sandy oulwash soils, it can be found in

pure or nearly pure stands. On peatlands, black spruce occurs
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Figure I. The extern and distribution <% ofloud land area by eco

logical section) ofblack spruce in Ontario (from Ketcksson and

legiam 1972).
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i n pure stands or with minor components of tamarack (Lctrix

laricina [Du Roi] K. Koch.) or eastern white cedar (Thuja

occidentatis L.).

Depending on site conditions, mature black spruce can range

from 7 10 30 m in height, but the more productive growth

occurs on richer, upland sites. A good example of the latter

is ihc Lydia Lake Seed Production Area near Longlac,

Ontario.1 This 70-ycar-old stand, growing on a well drained

mineral soil with an adequate supply of nutrients, is 30 m

high, has a basal area of 40 iir/ha. and a gross merchantable

volume approaching 300 m'/ha (Site Class 1 to Site Class la).

Conversely, typical 100-to 200-year-old stands growing on

poatland sites often have three limes (he stem density, hut

have only one-half the basal area and one-third the mer

chantable volume per hectare as compared with average

upland stands.

The root system of black spruce is shallow, plate-like, and

has no tap root. Forthis reason it is highly prone to windthrow.

Windthrow becomes increasingly prevalent as the stand

height increases, stand density decreases, and biological

maturity is surpassed (Fleming and Crossfield 1983).

Openings created by cutting are oflen a locale of extensive

windthrow.

Biacksprucecan readily develop adventitious roots in humid

peat]and conditions. As such, layering is an importantmethod

of propagation, and in many stands the abundant advance

growth is predominantly of layer origin {Groot 1984).

Furthermore, the species is classified as tolerant, which gives

it the capacity to grow under moderate shade, even if very

slowly. Its ability to respond to increased light after lengthy

periods of suppression is critical to the protection of advance

growth, and consequently the success of careful logging.

Black spruce regenerates readily from seed. Seedlings usually

grow very slowly for a number of years aftergermination, and

on upland sites may attain average heights of only 12-15 cm

after 5 years, and 1 m by the age of 10 or 12 (Fleming and

Mossa 1995). Heights in excess of 2 m at 10 years have been

reported (G.T. Atkinson, pers.comm.). On peatlands, growth

rates are usually much slower (Groot and Adams 1994).

On average, good cone crops are produced by black spruce

once every 4 years, with some cone production every year

(Haavisto 1979). The cones are semiserotinous and release

seeds over a period of years. Average annual scedfall is

approximately 500,000 viable sceds/ha in fully-stocked

mature stands. Most seed is dispersed onto the snow surface

during the period from late February to early April the year

following cone production. Winged black spruce seeds travel

a relatively short distance in the air, the effective distance

being about 50-80 m. This information is important for the

planning of modified harvesting operations, or where natural

regeneration is desired from a seed source.

Very few diseases or insects have a commercially detrimental

impact on black spruce. The most serious diseases are the

Toaiiots.ArmiIlariaspp.&ndInotosustomentosus(FT.)Te.Tig

reportedly cause losses of 25^r to the province's current

annual increment (CAI) of this tree species (Gross 1985).

Stem decays, especially red ring rot (/3/ii//im(jy>im'[Brot.:Fr.|

A. Ames), are responsible for up to a 5% loss in merchantable

stem volume (Basham 1994). Even though eastern spruce

budwarm (Choristonettnifitmifemna Clem.) causes minimal

growth loss, it can effectively destroy the cone and seed

producing capabilities {Prevost et al. 1988).

REGENERATING BLACK SPRUCE

Because ofspecific silvical characteristics, btock spruce man

agement can be tailored to meet the requirements of a range

of sites. To assure adequate regeneration of this cover type.

Fraseret al. (1976) determined that of the average area har

vested annually in Ontario, 55% required regeneration assis

tance. Most assistance was needed on upland mineral soil

sites, where 70% of the cutovers were inadequately stocked

to black spruce seedlings. On peatlands. 38% of the area was

poorly stocked. Black spruce research and operational efforts

since that time have been directed at improving these statistics;

however, Hearnden el al. (1992) reported that the black

spruce cover type is still not being adequately regenerated.

Where stands are overmature, especially on peatland sites,

considerable numbers of well established advance growtii

stems may occur (Groot 1984). It is essential to ensure that

these are not destroyed during harvesting. Initially, efforts

were made to preserve advance growth and reduce damage

to fragile sites by adopting the use of wide, low ground pres

sure tires on logging machinery. This later led to the develop

ment of careful logging methods. These methods (e.g.,

single-grip harvesters) seek to emulate the premcchani/alion

era of horse logging. Little si tedamage was done at that time;

trees were felled, topped, and delimbed al the stump and

skidded by horse to roadside for bucking into4- or 8-foot holts

(Fig. 2). This logging method resulted in the well-stocked,

midrotation stands that arc now prevalent in the Clay Beit of

northeastern Ontario.

Modified harvesting techniques, such as strip clear-cutting,

which leave a standing natural seed source, have been shown

to be very effective on both upland and peatland sites. On

upland mineral soils, appropriate site preparation is essential

to remove the duff and produce receptive seedbeds (Jcglum

and Kennington 1993). Mechanical site preparation may also

be necessary to remove excessive amounts of logging slash.

On peatlands, most Sphagnum moss species form highly

receptive seedbeds if they are slash free. If site preparation is

required to remove logging slash or competing vegetation,

both winter shearbl.iding and prescribed fire are effective,

but will destroy any advance growth present.

1 Payandeli. B.; Haavisto, V.F.; Papadopol, P. Lydia Lake black spruce: A benchmark sland. Proc. Wetlands Symposium. 28-31 Aug. 1994.

Traverse City, Michigan, (in prep.)



Figure 2. Slacked 4-foal bolts of black spruce harveslct! using

horse logging, circa 1964. Well developed advance growth and

unmercliantable-sized stems are visible in Ike background.

Direct seeding has been successfully used on some upland

sites and can be applied to peatlands where advance growth

is lacking or natural regeneration is unlikely lo occur (Haavisto

I97y>. On rich upland sites, black spruce seed germination,

early seedling development, and growth performance may

be inhibited by competing vegetation, because black spruce

seedlings tend to grow very slowly for a number of years

following germination. For satisfactory development of

regeneration, herbicides may need to be used lo assure that

irees attain "free-lo-grow" status. Manual cleaning is a more

costly alternative. Considerable planting has also been done

on upland and peatland siles, but associated costs must be

carefully considered. Because they grow so slowly during

the first few years, blade spruce gcrminants and young

.seedlings are at a disadvantage when competing with other

species on fertile sites. For this reason black spruce dominated

stands are not common on the richest upland areas, hut are the

norm on infertile ones.

A common approach taken on many black spruce sites is

clear-cutting and unplanned natural regeneration, where no

regeneration efforts are made after harvesting, and

regeneration of the site is left to nature.

Planned silvicultural systems that are used to regenerate

black spruce include:

• Clear-cutting and plaining: A commonly used approach

that is simple to administer and adaptable to many harvest

ing practices. With appropriate site preparation, this method

usually assures that the stocking of black spruce on the site

is high enough tosatisfy future harvest levels. This system,

however, is the most costly (Sl.OOOor more per ha)(Jeglum

1990).

• Direct seeding: This method can be successful on Very

Fresh to Moist upland sites, and on seedbeds prepared to

expose the organic/mineral soil interface. On lowlands,

pruned (e.g., shearbladed) Sphagnum moss seedbeds are

optimal. Decomposed peat (black muck) is a very poor

seedbed because of its susceptibility to frost heaving.

• Strip char-cutting: This method utilizes standing adjacent

seed sources to disperse seed onto receptive seedbeds on

both upland and peatland sites. A suggested leave period

between cuts is 3-5 years. This system can be most

effective, both biologically and economically, when

harvesting and regeneration costs are considered.

■ Careful logging lo preserve advance growth: This system

can be used on sites where stand conditions have resulted

in an abundance of advance growth or where numerous

stems of unmerchantable size occur. The technique max

imizes the spacing and use of skid trails. Winter harvesting

further minimizes environmental impact on sensitive sites

(Groot 1987).

STAND MANAGEMENT

On waterlogged peatland siies, excessive moisture in the

substrate can limit growth. Black spruce has been shown to

respond favorably to drainage (Payandeh 1991); however,

this treatment is not currently an operational practice in

Ontario. Fertilization to correct nutrient imbalances has

resulted in significant growth increases on uplands (Morrison

etal. 1976), but on undrained peatlands was not considered

to be cost-effective (Payandeh 1991).

Specific silvical characteristics of black spruce offer ihe

silviculturist a range of regeneration options. By matching

the season ofharvestand harvesting method to site, the black

spruce cover type can be successfully regenerated.
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